
ARUSHA – SERENGETI N.P. – NGORONGORO - ZANZIBAR 

 

Day1-On arrival from Kilimanjaro airport  meet and greet your driver, guide who  will transfer 

to your hotel in Arusha, welcome to the Land of Tanzania, after Dinner your guide or driver will 

brief you on the safari schedule , overnight in Arusha Hotel. 

Day2-After breakfast  your driver will drive you to Serengeti Np,  with packed lunch box, 

passing  the town called Karatu its a beautiful town with the small scale business people and the 

farmers it is well know as a coffee plantation field, afternoon game drive in Serengeti national 

park, sundown at the lodge, dinner and over night at Serengeti lodge. 

Day3-Full day game drive in Serengeti Np,here you will be having the chance of exploring the 

different vegetation of Serengeti Np,as we have savannah, miombo, acacia and woodland and if 

you lucky you can see even the fresh kill by lions  or leopard and learn more about wildlife, 

Dinner and overnight at Serengeti lodge. 

Day4-Earlymorning game drive to encounter big five animal or the fresh kill, drive back to your 

lodge for breakfast and than enroute game drive in Serengeti driving to Ngorongoro conservation 

area, Dinner and over night at Ngorongoro Lodge. 

Day5-earlymorning after your breakfast your driver will drive you to the Norongoro crater rim , 

Decsent in Ngorongoro Crater  full day game drive in the crater, you will spot many animals as it 

is the home for hyenas and the pride of lions, well if you lucky than possible to spot the world 

protected black rhinos, lunch at the picnic site continue with your afternoon game, dinner and 

overnight at Ngorongoro lodge. 

Day6-After your long break fast you will be checking out from your lodge and heading towards 

Lake Manyara passing the Karatu town and you will have free time for shopping  for suveniours 

for your friends and family. After that you will be having a nice hot lunch, after lunch your 

driver will drive you to Arusha airport to catch your flight to Zanzibar. At your arrival in 

Zanzibar you will meet your driver and he will drive you to the North beach hotel  for overnight . 

Day7- Enjoy the full day on the white sand beach enjoy the sunshine and feel the blue crystal 

clear Indian ocean, there will be many beach activities going on feel free to explore the beauty of 

this romantic island, over night at the north beach lodge 

Day8- Full day on the exotic beach, relax your mind and remove your old thoughts from you, 

with the ocean wave and invite the new energy by having Sunbath(dont forget to bring sun cream 

with you) enjoy the evening sunset on the beach and capture the beautiful memory with you. 

Overnight at the north beach lodge. 



Day9- After breakfast as it is the last day in Zanzibar island, so enjoy the beauty of the island 

and blue ocean with variety of sea food and sun enjoy your holiday and take all the lovely 

memory with you from Africa, Ovenight at the north beach. 

 Day10- Pile your plate with the delicious breakfast from your hotel and enjoy the sun by having 

your cup of coffee, as it is the goodbye day so enjoy your last  hours, and your driver will  

transfer you to the airport to catch your flight. 

                                                                End   Of   Safari.. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There are option Zanzibar Tours for the clients.  

SAFARI:  

* Masaai Bomba – (~$ 130 pp) 

 

ZANZIBAR: 

*Dolphine tour(~$150pp) 

*Prison island tour (~$110pp) 

*Jozani forest red colobus monkey tour(~$100pp) 

* Old Stown Town tour +  Spice Tour ( - $ 120pp)   

 

INCLUDE 

 

 Transport 4WD with pop up roof 

 Accommodations full board while in safari in Lodge/ 
Hotels 

 HB in Arusha before and after Safari 

 Last day in Arusha BB 

 Entry/Park fees 

 Mineral water all days in Safari 

 All the tours mention above 

 English speaking  guide in Safari tours 

 Night Safari Tarangire N.P.  

 4 nights north beach BB or HB Zanzibar – 3 *** 

 Zanzibar airport transfer to the beach. & airport. 

             NOT INCLUDED 

              All things of personal nature & excursion not  

             mention above 

 

 Tips and gratitude’s for Driver 
 Guide, cook, porters in Hotel/ Lodges 

 Visas and airport Taxes 

  Vaccinations 

 telephone bills 

 not specified meals, drinks and excursion 
mention above 

 all kind of alcoholic drinks 

 International air flight ticket departure taxes 

 Laundry Services 

 travel insurance. 

We wish you a pleasant safari 
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